
ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA . SAVE YOUR BEES
Offers Greater Inducements to Settlers Fromi dying ln wlnter, apring dwindling aud chill

Than any other State In the -of brood là sprhig an C fron the lie ttln luumeins
Union. . by using

Sho wants vogotable and fruit fafners. Cattlo and MY N EW CH A FF H ES.Poultry, breodrs, urain aud Grass 'rowor8, Wood- The surplus can be tiered up the sanic ae on the singleworkora and Mantufacturera. Its' litu Ior andî illinrai Ui S01 eteeiU t< ai L Uti'tal
resources are iiansurpassed; Its' climate the liuest li tvalled hives, Labor In tho aplary la greatly r.diteed
the world This land of abunost porpotual floworN in preparing for winter and stuniner. Thuy lold
excels ln âoo-keo: ing, ln Poultry raising, andin fr i glit frainos rf the iupîroved Lan gtrothi mizo, and
culture. For full particulars send for specimo $200 get sap coiplete tan ckvd. uattt 'a
-copy o! OUR S"" fiat rock bottoinplrices. 'Ilie BPo(tdittBt foundaticu

aas , iO HERN HOME a uonthly 'faste er which does the beat work for ouly 50c. A fullMaRaznM, PubliHRed DE line or supp les made and kept in stoc . Bond for
M. H PRIDE, prices lt.

MOUNT HOLLY, V4 A CHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont. Box 450..
Gaston, County, North Carolin

BEES AN& HONEY.
TO ALL that are interested ln Bees and soney, senc

for our IFree and Illustrated Catalogue ot Apiaria'
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colbot ne, Ont

Mutg's Honeg Exjiactor.
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass j Hone-

Sara, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee
Keepers." For olrculars apply

CHAS, F. MUTII & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnuat

Prof. Loisiette's

MEMOR-Y
01COVERY AND TRAINING METHDD

In 5pito of adulternted imitations which mis Liathe
theory, and ractical regnli of the Orinitial, in spite of
ILo gr<b.at.s miarpres.ttat<sis by envious would-he
comp titors, antinspiteof "baoonttemptatorob"him
of the frnit of his labora, (ail of vhich demnstrnto the
undoutied e p,.riordt l r t ritf his eauhing)
Prof. Lcisette BA ri cfinvar ê~tgl rueognized
teooday ln both rlemiaplres n marking an Epcch in
Mencry Cultitre. Ha seteCotpa ro ir
opinions of people in ail parte of the gîlb who have acte
tally studitd bis Systein ly ctrreiilendençoashowin
that hdis eyetm je teil c»!,, iri/e bean tidied no
aftericardé; that an b k ran lie Zcarnrd in a sinigle
readg rn d a n<, r,,ral, J·c. For Prospectus,
Pr of and TTeEt, Fata addres AJProf. A. LOISETTJ!, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

HEDDON'S
P TE N T

IHIVE:
I desire to notify Canadiau Bee-

Keepers that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for tble exclusive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring
INDIVDUALOU TEEBITORBL&.

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same pronpty
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular' hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and best testimonials from
such men as Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald-
ridge and many other. ever sapoke
or written of any bee hive. For
this testimony, full discription with

V illustrations and prices, address
AWSn REDDON

- DOWAGIAO, Mson.


